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ABSTRACT

We tested whether the Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) index of
abundancefor Eastern Bluebirds(Sialia sialis) in the upper
MidwestU.S. was correlatedpositivelywiththe actualnumber of birdsbreedingin our studyarea near Green Bay, WI,
over 27 years from 1968 to 1994. Despite concerns about
the accuracyof BBStrendestimates,our resultsindicatethat
the BBS index is a reasonably accurate indicator of real
changes in the size of our study population. Bluebirdsare
suitedwellto BBScertsusing
techniquesbecauseoftheirroadside nesting habitats,but other species that occupy grasslands or forest edges may also fit this mold. Thus, we suggest that data contributedby volunteerand amateurornithologiststo calculatethe BBS indexto abundancewilloften provide accurate information on the status and fluctuations

of

populationsof conservationinterest.

INTRODUCTION

The BreedingBirdSurvey (BBS) is used by the
U.S. Departmentof the Interiorto estimate population trends of most North American species, but
it is basedon data collectedby volunteersand amateurs withdifferentskillsand experience. As a result,the potentialfor differencesamongobservers
to introduce

error into BBS estimates

has been

analyzedstatisticallyin great detail (Robbinset al.
1986; Geissler and Sauer 1990; Sauer et al. 1994;
Link and Sauer 1996). We took a different approachand tested directlythe hypothesisthat the
BBS is an accurate predictorof real changes in
populationsize of EasternBluebirds(Sialia sialis)
inthe upperMidwestU.S. To do so, we compared
the number of adult female bluebirds that nested

during27 years, from 1968 to 1994, in our 70 km2
studyarea near Green Bay, Wl, to the numberof
birds detected annuallyon the BBS in Wisconsin
and in Region 3 (Wl, MI, MN, IL). We expected
that BBS indices for these areas would be corre-

lated positivelywith populationsize in our study
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area becausejuvenileEasternBluebirdsdisperse
regularlywithinWisconsinand amongWisconsin,
Michiganand Illinois(Bauldryet al. 1995). Eastern
Bluebirdsare appropriateto answeringthe general questionof how to monitorreliablypopulationsof specialconcern. Bluebirdsbecame a species of national concern after undergoinga precipitousdrop in populationsize during the 1970s
(Sauer and Droege 1990), but have since recovered from this decline in the upper Midwest(Sauer
and Droege 1990, Bauldryet al. 1997). Thus, if
the BBSprovidedreliabledata,changesinthe BBS
index from 1968 to 1994 should be closely and
positivelycorrelatedto observed changes in the
numberof female bluebirdsbreedingin our study
area. Support for this predictionwould constitute
an independentcorroborationof the BBS, based
on counts of individuallymarked birds.
METHODS

Our studymethods,usedsince1968, are described
in detail elsewhere (Bauldry et al. 1995, 1997;
Radunzel et al. 1997). Briefly, about 700 nest
boxes were monitoredannuallyby VMB and up to
20 helperseach year. HelpersalertedVMB to the
locationof pairs of bluebirdsthat nested in boxes
in their respective areas. Additionally, VMB
searched the entire study area on a regular basis
by car to searchfor nestingbluebirds. VMB visited all boxesto checkfor signsof nestingactivity
and, when birds were present, to determine the
timingof egg-layingand size of clutches.Nests
werealsovisitedto recordnumberof eggshatched
and fate of each attempt, and to band young and
adult birds.

Artificial nest sites for bluebirds

first

were providedin large numbersin our studyarea
in the early 1960s. VMB began sole supervision
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of data collection in 1967, and the number of nest

boxes increasedfrom 500 to approximately700
duringthe first two years of study. The number of
boxes

monitored

has remained

about

constant

thereafter, and the number of female bluebirds

breedingeach year has not exceeded 124. Thus,
it is unlikelythat the maximumnumberof bluebirds
countedannually,or variationin this number over
the course of the study, was affected markedly either by the numberof boxesavailablefor bluebirds
or by changes in monitoringeffort. About 90% of
2,460 nesting attempts produced nestlings that
survived to be banded, and 1345 adult females and

1182 adult males were captured and banded at
their nest sitesat thisstage. All adultfemales were
capturedon the nest duringtheirfirst knownnestingattemptseach year, and all unbandedfemales
also were banded at this time. Many adults were
captured more than once each year, but we
countedadult females only once each year to estimate populationsize. Despite continuousnest
searches, only seven nests were found in natural
cavities. Thus, we estimate that over 90% of all
bluebirdspresent in our study area bred in boxes
that we monitoredand were banded by the end of
each breedingseason. If this assumptionis correct,our estimatesof populationsize reflectclosely
the true populationsize of bluebirdsnestingin our
study area. We compared BBS indices and female numbers using Pearson correlation and lin-

(Table 1). Thus, BBS indices may have become
more accurate in the last 14 years, trends in our
study area may have paralleled those in the upper
Midwest more closely during this period, or both
explanationsmay apply.
Figure t. The BBS indexfor (a) Wl and (b) Region3 each
plottedagainstnumberof female bluebirdsbreedingin the
studyarea from1968 to 1994. Regressionequationsfor populationsize, as predictedby BBS indicesare: populationsize =

1.60 (ñ 0.26) + 1.10 (+ 0.11) x WI index,r2 = 0.80, F•26=
102.43, p < 0.0001); and populationsize = 0.92 (ñ 0.09) +

1.24 (ñ 0.29) x region3 index,(F = 0.80, F• = 105.75,p <
0.0001).
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breedingfemalesby Iog•0to normalizethe data.
The BBS index is also log-normallydistributed
(Geisslerand Sauer 1990).
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RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
4

Our results show that BBS indices of Eastern Blue-

birdpopulationsizefor WI and Region3 were each
correlatedcloselyand positively to the observed
numberof femalesbreedinginour studyarea from
1968 to 1994 (Fig. 1, Table 1). Overall,a regression of numberof breedingfemales on the BBS
index for each area suggeststhat the observed
numberof females breedingin our studyarea can
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be predicted to within about 20%, 95 times out of

100 (Fig. 1). However,we also note that the correlation between number of locally breeding fe-
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males and the BBS index was better in the last

half of the studyperiod,particularlyfor Region3
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Table 1. Correlation

coefficients

for BBS indices versus

the number

of female

bluebirds breeding in the study area from 1968 to 1994.
Sample Period

Area

pre-1980

post-1979

1968-94

Wisconsin

0.84**

0.89**

0.89**

Region 3

0.73*

0.96**

0.90**

14

14

28

years

*p < 0.005; **p < 0.0001
The closecorrelationsbetweennumberof locally
breedingfemalesin the Green Bay area of WI and
the BBS indexfor WI or for Region3 indicatethat
the BBScan be exceptionally
usefulfor assessing
long-termtrends in breedingbird numbers. Although bluebirdsoften occupy habitats that are
easily surveyed from roadsides, and thus lend
themselveswell to the censustechniquesof BBS
volunteers, other widely dispersed species that
occupygrasslandand successionalhabitatsprobably also fit this mold. Several relatedstudiesalso
supportthisconclusion.For example,Temple and
Cary (1990) usedvolunteersto completestandardized checklists at bird feeders

in Wisconsin

and

showedthat year-to-yearchangesinthe frequency
of sightingsof speciesby observerstypicallywas
correlated

with BBS trend estimates.

A second

studybasedon data collectedby mist-netting,
spotmapping, and the individual identificationof territorial birds in the Hubbard Brook Experimental
Forest,NH (Holmesand Sherry1988), gave similar results,as did anotherstudy based on mistnettingat Long Point Bird Observatory(Dunn et
al. 1997). Taken together,these resultsalsosuggestthat data collectedby volunteerand amateur
ornithologists
in manycasesenhancethe abilityof
the U.S. Departmentof the Interiorto monitorbiologicalresourcesof nationalinterest(Kenworthy
1995; Rogers1995; Obey 1996). The currentde-

on countsof individuallymarked bluebirds. Other
researchers with long-term data on individually
markedbirdshave the opportunityto test the reliabilityof BBS indicesfor other species. Because
many banders collectsuch data, we believe that
banders could play an importantrole in improving

our effortsin monitoring
biologicalresourcesof
national importance.
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bateaboutthe population
statusof songbirds
that
are Neotropicalmigrantshingesin large part on
the reliabilityof the BBSfor estimatingpopulation
trends (James et al. 1996; Mauer and Viilard 1996;

Thomas1996). Our resultsaddressthisissueby
providinga corroborationof the BBS index based
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